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Cdtistantinopk) September 26. 

H E Grand Seignor, who at the Be
ginning of this Month was greatly in
disposed, is how much better. 'Tis 
said his Sublime Highness, after the 

r Example of several European Powers, is deter-
' ihined^ {or the Future, tp have Part of the Ot-
• toman Troops encamped and exercised every 
• Year, in order to their being the better en
abled to act: upon any Emergency- Ali Effendi, 
who came here some Time ago, so execute a 
Commission from the Dey and Regency of Tri
poli, is set out from hence on his Return Home, 
with very considerable Presents from the Grand 
Seignor and Grand Vizier. 

MoJcoiVy Qft. ia . Baron Pretlak, Ambas-
, tedbr from their Imperial Majesties to this 
' Cbuttr who was on the Point "of setting out from 

hence on his Return to Vienna, is suddenly ta
ken ill* The prudent Precautions taken h£re 
to prevent Fires, have had so good Effect, that 
no Accident of that Kin J has happened for some 
Months past, except a small Fire last Week, 
Which burnt down about five or six Houses. 

Madrid, Qft. 16. On Wednesday last the 
Court set out for the Escurial, where they* pro
pose to stay some Time. The King has cbn-
ftrred the Post of Regent of the* Audience of 
Arragon, on Don Jean Martin de Gamio, here-

v tofore Regent of that of Majorca. Don Jean 
Chrisostome de Salamanca is nominated Cor-
regidor of Logrono in Old Castile, for three 
Years 5 and the Post of Fiscal Criminal of the 
Audience of Arragon, is -confer/ed 6n Dori Jo
seph Fernandez de Lima. 

Florence, Oct. 19. In Consequence of the 
new Military Plan, the four Militia Regiments 
have been disbanded,, out of Which a Body of 
them has been formed into Companies for the 
Use, and at the sole DTposition of the Magi
strates of the Health Office, to be posted on 
the Confines of this State in Cafe of any Pesti
lential Sickness,' or mother Motives that may en-
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gage them to take any Precautions for the PulH 
lick Health. At, tne fame Time the Regiment 
of Guards passes in Review, when the Eflipe-' 
ror's Pleasure, both with Regard to its being no 
longer on the Foot of a Regiment of Guards* 
as well as the Reduction of the common Men's-
Pay half a Sol per Day was notified to them, 
leaving the Choice to the latter to accept of a 
small Sum, of Mooney, and to enter into a new 
Engagement, or to leave the Service j on whiph 
Occasion a few only have quitted. They are 
to change their Uniform from Red to White* 
faced, with Red, as the Second and Third Re* 
giments, in which there are only small Distinc
tions. The Regency has received Not'ce from 
Leghorne pf the Arrival there of the Tun sine 
Vessel with 30 Moors on Board., which about 
two Years ago was seized by the Neapolitan 
Gallie3, wherj at Anchor under a small Fort 
on the Ifland del Giglio belonging to Tuscany* 
which Capture occasion'd a long Contest between 
the Court of Naples and this State, but hss 
been ended by his Sicilian Majesty's sending the 
Vessel and Jvlen to Leghorne*, at tjie Disposition 
of his Minister here^ who is to give tfytm up 
to this Government as a Present, without ma
king Mention of his Court; and oa the 17 th 
the' Marquis Ginori, Governor of Leghorn, set 
biit from hence, by Order of the Regency* ont 
Return to hjs (government, with pirectipns to 
receive the said Veflel and Me,n, and to convey 
them, on the Part of the Regency*, to the Bey 
of Tunis. 

Turin, 051. 24. Her most Serene Highness* 
the Princess of Carignan, who was in the eighth! 
Month pf her .Pregnancy, fell so dangerously JU-
the Beginning of last: Week, that her. Physicians 

Jost all .Hopes jof her Recovery, Her* Malad/ 
was attended with Convulsions, which at last 
left her, without any Symptoms of Life, for 
many Hours. She had before received all thef 
Sacraments, and the Physicians being consulted, 
they were actually preparing for what \s called 
the Cæfarean Operation, to save the Child, 

when, 


